3rd December 2020

Stay Festive Tarporley!
Tarporley Parish Council

Stay Supported

Stay Sunny

Our Covid-19 Task Force of volunteers responded to over 600
calls for help in Lockdown 1. Many have now settled with new
support arrangements and are no longer advised to shield so
fully. If you really do need some help, advice or contact you can
still leave a message with the Helpline on 01829 833069 and our
volunteers will try to help.
OPAL, whilst having to put many of it's normal services and
activities on hold, is still working hard to keep the over 60s and
their carers connected by offering Telephone Friends, support to
Go On Line, Zoom meetings and a weekly newsletter.
Email contactus@opalservices.org.uk or tel 07856 095611.

Stay Local
We are so lucky to have such a fabulous High St right on our
doorstep and they have supported us during Lockdown and it is
more important than ever that we support them as they open up
again (hopefully) in time for the festive season. We can support our
‘foodie’ favourites by ordering takeaway and by buying online from
our non-essential retailers.
Please visit (https://bit.ly/tarporley-local) for business opening
times after December 2nd and to find out about businesses that
are offering online shopping and /or takeaways. If you have social
media, one great way of supporting your local High St is to follow
them on Instagram - this gives you ‘real time’ information on what
they are up to, their products and services and by liking,
commenting and sharing their posts you can really help their
business and their morale - lets show them all some love!
Facebook community pages such as Tarporley Community Notice
Board, Tarporley and Surrounding Villages Community Hub and
Tarporley Foodies and Business are also a great source of local
information.
During this lockdown and once it is lifted we need to;
SHOP SMALL, SHOP LOCAL, SHOP INDEPENDENT.
"2020 has been the most difficult year that we have faced as a
business, but one huge positive to come out of it is the realisation
that we have something that people love and the support from
Tarporley and local area has been incredible. The High Street is so
unique, so let’s work together as a community and support it”
- Myles, Owner of Little Tap

Many thanks to all those residents who got
involved distributing, growing and nurturing
sunflowers and transforming Tarporley into
Sunflower Central. The success of our
Sunflower Celebration Day and our
Community Art Project was a ray of
sunshine in these dark months and we
have been proud and up-lifted by all the
positive and warm comments we have
received from villagers and visitors alike in
praise of our pop-up Sunflower Garden
created in the village centre.
Two huge sunflower collages have been
created from the fabulous art entries by
local residents and friends of Tarporley
and are currently on display at Tarporley
Garden Centre. We have also created
commemorative tea towels in 2 designs;
one featuring all adult art entries
(18 years+) and one featuring our junior art
entries (under 18years).
To order tea towels please email
staysunny@tarporley.org.uk
All proceeds from our Stay Sunny campaigns
have been donated to Tarporley War
Memorial Hospital - currently we have raised
more than £3000!!

Stay Community-Minded
Let’s continue to build community and support all the initiatives
undertaken. Volunteers have already been out and about planting
spring bulbs, together with work tidying and planting in the St Helen’s
woodland area. Follow Tarporley Best Kept Village on FB or email
clerk@tarporley.org.uk for information on where and when you help.
Our village should be
awash with new colour in
the spring, but did you see
those amazing wild flowers
at the new Brook Road
Playing Field? Excitement
builds for an early spring
opening as the final works
complete!

Stay Festive
A Festive Treasure Trail for families has been set up around the village. It starts at the
Tarporley sign by St. Helens benches. Using the entry form printed overleaf, you will
be guided around the village, looking for escaped reindeer and elves in shop windows
and answering questions using the information boards dotted around. Record your
answers on the entry form and post them in the gingerbread house. The trail will run
from 6 December to 2nd January. Remember to put your contact details on your
entry. All entrants under 11 years old will receive vouchers for gingerbread and
chocolate treats.
Reindeer will visit the primary school on 17 December and Santa tours the village on
his float from 5pm on Saturday 19 December.

Festive Treasure Trail

Tarporley Parish Council

You’ll see an Information Board that will help you answer the first 2 of the 12 questions
below; there are 5 more information boards around the village.

Start here...

Each board will have instructions on where to go next.
You’ll also be looking for 7 escaped reindeer in shop windows (and one new reindeer)
to help Santa, together with 9 helper elves (all with names for you to write down).
Please, Please make sure you follow all the Government Guidance on social distancing
and meeting with other households. Also, take particular care crossing the High Street
when required.

Enjoy Our Festive Treasure Trail!
12 Questions to answer from reading
the information boards:
1.As Tarporley was a farming village what do you think
could have been sold in the market next to The Swan?
Give 3 examples.

The names of the 9 helper elves we
found in shop windows are:
1. ………………………………………………………………………
2. …………………………………….…………………………………
3. …………………………………….…………………………………

2. How many years ago was it that Tarporley was
mentioned in the Domesday Book?

4. …………………………………....…………………………………

3. How many reindeer are there in the Santa story?

5. …………………………………..…………………………………

4. Do all adult reindeer have antlers?

6. ………………………………………………………………………
7. …………………………………….…………………………………

5. Where and when was ‘Tulip Mania’?
6. What colours are the flowers that are going to be
planted in the woodland?

8. ………………………………………………………………………
9. ………………………….…………………………………...........

7. What is celebrated on 6th January each year?
8. What did St Francis do in 1223?
9. What do Polish families share on Christmas eve?
10. What is available at www.nordasanta.org from 23rd
December?
11. How long did Queen Elizabeth I reign?

The names of the 7 escaped reindeer we
found in shop windows, together with
one new reindeer are:
1. ………………………………………………………………………
2. …………………………………….…………………………………
3. …………………………………….…………………………………

12. What did Bryan of Texas do in 2013?

4. …………………………………....…………………………………

Our Family name:

5. …………………………………..…………………………………

Our Home address:

6. ………………………………………………………………………

Our email (for an e-voucher):

7. …………………………………….…………………………………

Complete your entry and post in the gingerbread house by Latte Da to
receive by email a voucher for gingerbread and chocolate treats!

